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Rochester Mas 

Visitors from the outside re
mark upon the superior intelli
gence displayed by Rochester's 
foreign-born population, in bus 
iness life, in the courts, in the] 
type of workers. 

Undoubtedly, much of this is 
due to the attention given to our 
newly rhade citizens by the natur-

Parent's Doty 
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In one of his recent Lenten ser 
mons, Bishop Hickey summed op 
the Catholic plea for parental 
responsibility and Catholic edu
cation in the folio wing: sentences: 

"Nature has fixed the 
of parenthood in regard to their 
children, making father and 
mother their great protectors and 

alization courts. The Chamberof defenders, to whom tbeehildrer 
Commerce in its Americanization can turn in every need. Parent! 
work, and, especially in the wel-must look to their physical wel
come it gives annually to the new fare, to their support, and also t. 
citizens. Even so high an author- the care of their souls in ^rdei 
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.St. Anne de. Btaupre 
jf Thousands of Americans, not 

all of them Catholics, read with 
deep regret that the great basil 
ica of St. Anne de Beaupre near 
Quebec had been destroyed byl 

reda. oJflceniiga.̂ fiiw_eIeome for eyery-
Rochesteriana made the pilgrim-

. ,KC« toS^j Aoiie. JSev. A. A, Note* 
•^ •a^rthevery year eonducted'alril-

- grimage to the shrine.' As one 
,w .aon-Catholie remarked to the 

writer: "One cannot help a feel 
fag of awe and reverence at St 

^ "*•***Ji&ahHffcet It anywhere else. 
A local secular paper expresses 
j.generilaentiaMwt «#-follows 

llanFinthls country will de-

church bad become known to 
thoaands of Amfericans, by no] 
laamriSH of the'Citbblic" faith, 
who had included it In their sight-

•^ l^fe i^g trips to the St. Lawrence 
:^- and its points of interest. The! 

^*» 

.̂-5«»eMiSon of-4he auppoaed reiic{irbowatehed them.declaTetntheinf! 
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the pilgrimasfea of Catholics, but 
the light of the relics of deform
ity and disease, and the spectacle 
afforded by the pilgrimages at
tracted thousands of other visit-
era. 

The destruction of this ihrinel 

ity aa Judge Crane, of the New 
York State Court of Appeals, is 
[deeply impressed by what he saw 
here in the welcome to the new 
citizens of 1922. In an article in 
the New York Times, Judge 
Crane describes this and the pa 
per comments: 

Up in Monroe county at leastj 
jone thwsris done better than it isjparents are startled by the power 
done down here at the mouth of 
the Hudson—or rather, they do 
up there one thing that we do not 
do at all' down here, and it is a 
fine as well as a proper thing to 
do anywhere. 

On Washington's b i r t h d a y 
there was held in Rochester what 
might be called a municipal re-

body to whom full naturalization 
paper* Jbad been issued during^xMing life more .than anything 
the past year. The" mayor and 
'other city officials were there, as 
well as a large gathering of citi
zens of older standing. There 
were "exercises" of various 

Anae'f. If one does not feel thejkinds.and of course speeches, and 
u spirit of.grayer tb«r& Jhftis.no^160 t l l e •••* Clitizftnar e*chJn(bility for providing true guidance 

response to his name, came up on 
the_ plat form with the assembled 

{dignitaries, marched -u n d e rj 
American flags held by beautiful 

^pteieftjlh^ . by Boy 
at tie shrine of Ste. Anne de Scouts, and received each his cer-

cV * Th^W€at|tiftcate of fliiwrlliz^tiohVWgethef 
with a copy of the Constitution 
[arid a Sag to carry home. 

These ceremonies were con
ducted with something of solem
nity, and Judge Frederick E. 
Crane of the Court of Appeals, 

to ^ve^^an^bjigljly impreaaive. 
fitMascuiioriCfalainJyLthejLwerfi calculated tof 

iHalso^cauae-regret because it isl 
^tbfrloit1o^-wmetbOTpi«Tque^61w to ran a ftcricaB 

this side of the world. Such! 
ara. .not -uncommon-mr— ~ 

.m-
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Tahrinea 
.Europe, while Mohammedans and 

. JBuddiiiataalso have their shrines, 
which attract multitudes of their 
Jjithsand are interesting to visit
ers from other countries. It isl 
dlnjbtfnj, however, if any sbrine, 

.amywhere^ attracted' more pil 
-grims and visitors than did this! 
Quebec spot. The basilica will be 
replaced by another church, and 
it may be a larger and more cost
ly and beautiful edifice. But it will 

make'the new citizens realize the 
seriousness and importance of 
[naju.raliHiu'on,„a,„n,d_w e r e J n 
strange contrast with the way 

papers" are issued here, with 
little more formality or dignity 
than attends the granting of a 
license to keep a sidewalk fruit: 

Tt> B* Watcned 

that they may attain the end for 
which God has created them. 

"For children, then, a very im
portant school in life is the Chris 
tian home, where the teachers 
(are father and mother. At a very 
early period in life, the child be 
comes susceptible to its environ 
ment, so much so that at timet 
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of the young child to assimilate 
and drink in what transpires in 
the home atmosphere, whose in 
fluences will have a great effect 
upon its future life. 

"Again our children are en 
trusted to others for supplemen 
tary training of the mind in the 
school room where the integrity, 
sincerity and honesty of thej 
teacher Witt naturally impress the 

else. Phis is why the Catholic 
Church insists that her children 
must be educated under her aus 
pices, and, aa the child goes up 
in the scale of life, there is cor 
reapondingly a greater reaponsi 

in its education. Nor are Catholic 
parents free in exercising a judg
ment in this matter which might) 
mean the sacrifice of the souls of 
their children." 

Pacts 

The Rochester Herald -doed 
public service in pointing out 
that Ireland will not suffer in 
educational facilities even if Eng
lish rule ia abolished. It points 
out that' there are in Ireland 

f8,fi0O p̂ rimsry se!ot)lBf IO]00O| 
teachers and 650,000 pupils. The 
percentage of illiteracy is only 12] 
in 100. 

And tnia fs w.t *:!: The Herald 
goeaon: — Ireland i« well endowed 
with facilities for secondary and 
higher education of the youth of 
both sexes. In addition to the 

.{national. secondary schools, the 
religious orders of the Catholic 
Church maintain thejr_edjjcMion 

Loofah or, Hetchima, as itj 
is called in Japan, is the in-
iside fibre of a large gourd 
growing Japan. It has been! 
used for centuries by the 
Japanese as a bath sponge 
and for general cleaning 
purposes. 

The toughness of the fibre is; 
easily rendered soft and smooth 
by wetting, it retaining only 
sufficient roughness to remove 
all dead skin and opening the 
pores in a natural way, promot
ing healthy circulation and vigor 
ous glow. 

Anyone who has ever used it) 
once will never be without it. It) 
beautifies the complexion by re
moving the blackheads and other) 
impurities. 

Loofah Sponge Bath Mitt, price] 
45c. 

If your druggist does not stock 
them we will mail postage' free) 
upon receipt of price. 

Tlsserand Manufacturing Co. 
94 State Street 

P. 0. Box 174 Rochester, N. Y. 

jJoseph T. Synderj 

The Established House of 

Quality 

Cigar Importer. 

Rochester Hotel 

and 

{18 Main SreeVEistll 

Mr. Man--

Get your new Easter hat to-day. You 
can'L afford to have your face under a 
shabby hat—too great a handicap. 

Drop into HAT HEADQUARTERS for all 
the try-ons you need. We have a hat for 
every face and a price for every purse. 

$4 up 
DUNLAPS-STETSON3-M-SH SPECIALS 

BORSALINO FU LAZZAROS 

LMENG-SHAFER-HELD $: J 
l2-l4M«nSlVM-IH5St«i.Si. 

^, . P w u r t B l o c k — 
1 8 2 - 186 M a . n St Easi 
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al institutions. In these all relig
ious discrimination has been abol 

following sentiments of the'TostHr41' S D d t h e y a r e 1? a h e* , t hy 
'and prosperous condition. 

Whether one agrees with the 

Express", nevertheless the 'one 
big union idea" should be watch 
ed:—Textile workers at Law 
{ranee, Mass,, have voted for a! 
strike along "one big union" 
lines. That movement, as is well! 
known, contemplates the subver
sion of our political institutions 

m? 

by banding workers of every] 
not "belhe 'point of interest toP888 together under the control 
visitors for many years to cornel 
that the destroyed basilica had 
become. 

„ T b e great consolation in thisl 
loss is that the original church, 
imall»though ft is and unpreten
tious, is saved, together with the! 
supposed relics. These will suffice, 
no doubt, to keep alive the trad
ition of the*spot, and to keep thej 

-fJ: -,;, stream of pilgrims and visitors: 
M t I 2 i i i - ^ ! P | , t h o u g h perhaps stare-

rate, until the new church 
have been finished and shall} 
been standing for a few! 
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of national leaders. In place of 
our constitutional system, it 
would give the country radical 
[dictatorship like that which ha"s|?fld Professorships. The Nationalf 
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> figured out that the new 
club house would cost 
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| Lowest Prices Best Assortment 

prosperous condition. The 
{secondary schools are run under 
mucb the same system as the 
Board of Regents in this stated 
conducts its schools of similar 
type, with a central board laying 
down broad plans for the curri
cula and holding standardized 
examinations. 

Ireland also has in Trinity Co 
lege one of the world's famous 
universities, which has abolished 
all religious tests for scholarships 

Rel lglOUS Articl es 

|Wm. F. Predmore 
93 State St 

Eastman School of Music 
. . . . . . - O F .. . . . 

The University of Rochester 

Summer School Courses: — 

Public School Music 
,,. ,~ Acourse^ designed to*gi ve music teachers fn schools the*" 

Sractical work they need. Methods, Theory, and History of 
lusic will be included in the course. Lectures on Musical 

Appreciation with illustrations by members of the faculty 
aha by means of records win be a" Feature. 

Course in Public School Instrumental Music. 

This course is conducted by Jay Wharton Fay who is in 
charge of the instrumental classes of Rochester's high 
Schools. It will include training for class teaching of piano, 
as well as ail orchestral rnstniments and the work will be 
practicaL 

The school offers courses covering its complete curriculum: 

Piano. Organ, Voice, Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Theory 
and Composition. 

For Information Address Secretary 

Eastman S c h o o l of Music , Rochester , N . Y. 

so utterly ruined Russia within 
the past few years. The only big 
union Americans will tolerate is 
the Union of the States, and any 
movement which looks towards! 
setting up a rival union should be 
crushed instantly and at any cost. 
We should not go an inch along! 
that path; for it is the shortest! 
[road ever yet discovered by man 
kind to universal misery and; 
[death. What should we gain, and 
what should we not lose, by per
mitting a supreme bead of all 
unions and organizations of work
ers—a Trotzky, a Foster, a Lewisi 
or a Haywood—to control ouri 
[national destinies? 

We want no Russian Soviet in 
the United States, 

University has come to the front! 
as a rival of Trinity, and has es
tablished colleges in Dublin, Gal 
way and Cork. 

All that Ireland needs for thej, 
development of its educational!' 
system is the liberal support of 
the new government, and one of 
the first demands made on the 
[Irish exchequer will be for school 
funds. That this demand will bej 
met in the right spirit, is assured 
Ireland's future welfare must! 
depend largely upon the educa 
tionofits people, and the steps 
already taken in that direction 
[give strong promise of success. 

R O O N E Y ' S 
Home Made 

Mixed Vinegar Pickles 
When you « r * •* • JOTS to know Just Wftat 
you need to complete t h e menu for 
your next dinner think of our Mixed 
Vinegar Fickle* . They coax appetites 
to do their best (or t b e y are truly appetixing. 
wholesome and satisfying. Home made 
of course' 

C o m p l r t * A s s o r t m e n t o f F r e s h Fruits 
a n d V e g e t a b l e s . 

7 F E O N T STRKET 

Demonstration of 

Hie National Steam 

j Pressure Cooker 

W H O L E S A L E . R E T A I L . 

-Torfcr addressed as 
(Majesty" must have amused 

im$m0M$*l&0^ •i^athank'Miller. 

The railroads say the */ cannot! 
reduce rates because they need; 
the money. That's whac all the! 

"Yourjhold-up men say. 

Let us hope the villainly "Sbif t-
iMM^s^tfa. «*ui , Je"" b»ve not womied their way! 

Dretfy poor.the present national administra-
i l t t W t h ^ i ^ ^ M thtry nave others in the 
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RoUriansieem to like Roches
ter, 

^at^a»«toJ>«,t.ii-*».''*'.-
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"The National 
is being contin-

Dr. L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

[of 25 y«iura' experience trestq »lljj 
chronic diseases with the .. teat 
electrical apparatus-X-ray a.,u r.-gh 
[frequency currents—for nervousm »-s 
land general breakdown. Specibl 

|nttention to diseases of the lungs, 
catarrh,asthma,branchitis and tuber
culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear. throat and nase; 
[Thermal baths for rheumatism, in- l l 
travenoua injections for cases fori) 
blood poisinrng;; diseases of the skin, 

Aeart , stemacn, kidney and liver; 
urinary examination ana consulationH 
ft-ee. No. 9 Cumberland St.. near 

j N e w York Central Depot. 
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ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

This remarkable device--
Steam Pressure Cooker" 
uously demonstrated at our office. It cuts 
in half the time required to prepare meals. 
It reduces the fuel cost.* It reduces meat 
shrinkage. 

The National Steam Pressure Cooker 
cooks a complete meal in a few minutes. 
Meals, vegetables and desserts can be 
cooked at the same time* on one burner, 
over a low flame. Step into our office 
when you are downtown and see The 
National Steam Pressure Cooker demon
strated. A personal investigation will con
vince you of its merits and you will be 
under no obligation to purchase. 

Rochester brporation 
3960 

Tins. F 
Painting j$ 

ain 740a 
4o* Clifford Ave. 

721 

'. H PHELPS LUMBER CO. 
We Serve You in LUMBER 

Our Trucks Deliver in the Country 
OFFICE AND YARDS, 25* ALLEN ST. 

Subscribe for Tbe Journal 
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